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UATK8 !

Rr Curler , - - - - - 10 conH poi ok-

.BUtll
.. . . . . . 110.00 pet Te r.

Office : No. 7 Pearl Utrcot , Near
roadway-

.Bomo
.

one nlwnya in the offlco.-

MIJNOB

.

MENTIONS.

See Joicph Kellei'a spring styles ,

All trains golcg cast lat ulclit wcro-

light. .

Justice Yacgh&n visited Omaha yes-

t.'rdaycn
-

buslncis.-

A

.

irnnll frame building Is pprlcginK up-

on lower Broadway.-

A

.

ewe ot default was teforo Justice
Schnrz yesterday morning.-

CoDRrcfsmt.n

.

elect Holme * , of Uconc ,

was in the city yesterday ,

Margaret Fordid and Hcrmaa Groto
trill soon trtad the felicitous path of wed-

ock.

-

.

Be euro and remcmbjr the entertain'-
ment on Friday night at the Baptist
church.

Four democrats and two topubllcanp ,

with a democratic mayor , will constitute
the council-

.A

.

man with toventeen children in bia
family , and all with him , was in pickle of
trouble at the transfer last night to watch
hU herd.

The garaliheo against tbo Wnbash
railroad company will cotno up to-day be-

fore Justice Abbott-
.It

.

is feared that Theodore Tilton will
giro Council Blulls the go by on hla lecture
tour through the state.

Alderman Klcber has been appointed
purchasing agent for the coming year at a
alary of $25 per month.-

No

.

criminal cases were before the su-

perior
¬

court yesterday , and the boys were
tndying up , ready for the next.

Allen SVrbes TIM granted a llcensa to
ell liquor yesterday , it being the first II-

oense Issued under the new ordinance.
Trains from the east were all late yes-

terday
¬

morning principally owing to their
being bearlly loaded with people bound for
the treat-

.We

.

re Iad to learn that Father
McMenomy Is improving so rapidly that
be expects to occupy bis pulpit again on
Sunday.-

An

.

ordinance has been ordered drawn
requiring gas and water service pipes laid
on Main street as far down at the 0. , B ,

4Q track-

.In

.

the cwo of the state ngtJnst For
gusoa before Judge Abbott , which was to
have come off at 4 o'clock yesterday , was
continued till 9 this morning.

The state against Juck Konl far ob-

talnlog goods under ialse pretenses was
dlsmliscd , the defendant paying tlio costs
of the case. So Jpclded Judge Abbott

Ohrl * . K Newell and Itachol 0. Foun-
tain came all the way from California
Junction , Harrison county , to get n per
mtt to wed. In a few hours though Cliri-
no longer love a fountain , yet it wl 1 b-

well. .

An old lady , mother-in-law of Mr
Powerr , living down in Streetavillr , wa
bailed yesterday. Her death , oa near ) :
M we could learn , was of .extreme old age
Mr. Power * himself is very near to death
from a prolonged Attack of consump-
tlon. .

The new couocil will of course reduce
the licence to $200 , the loweit limit per
mltted by the state. They must do this o
break faith with the men who put them it-

office. . 1100 was low enough In all con
deuce , but $200 Is offering a premium on-

vice. An increase in the police force will
be needid cow that the lawless classes are
supreme. The above is verbatim from on-

of the heaviest taxpayers In the oity ,

On the 0 o'clock dnmmy last nigh ,

was a German who had bought a ticket tc
Sioux City, and had mistaken his train.-
He

.
could understand English but very lit-

tle
¬

, and when the conductor by dint o"
gestures and talking made him coropre
bend bis error, he was in a high state o-

excitement. . A passenger who spoke Ger-
man

¬

came forward and inquired of him his
destination and condition. He had come
from DaWiit , Neb. , and had a trunk
checked M far as Omaha. When ho nr
rived there ho went to the Union Paolo ,
bfggage agent , and of conne could not find
It, as ho came In on the Burlington
4 Missouri road. The German mxmking
friend went with him and hnntc-
up hi* baggage and said it was checke ,

through to Slonx City. The bowlldorou-
Teuton was determined to m ko his bene-
factor

¬

accept a dollar and when ha refuted
to take It i hook hands with him on part-
Ing

-
, giving him a God' * bleulug such as

comes only from a heart of ovciibilngg-
ratitude. .

> Ve notice the aiarrlago Fund , Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar lUpIds. Iowa ,
highly spoken of In many of the leading
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
married"heads

-
their advertisement In

another column ot thia paper. fj-3m

The Approaching Spring Meotlujf.-

Of
.

the approaching tprlrjR mooting
The Denver News says :

The lint of pnma to bo given at the
spring races to the andoesaful competi-
tors for prizjs in the specul rlntr at the
mooting of the Council Blnfla Driving
Park aaacciatlon , which will take plaoo-
at the fair grounds from Tuesday.
May 22, to Friday , Mny25 , inclusive ,
Is cf such a.liberal character that a
fine field of horses will contend , and
if the weather ii favorable a very
large attondinco may bo looked for
daring the entire four days of the
races.

Are yon troubled with each symp ¬

tom* of dyspepsia na belching , tasting
of food , heart-burn , etc. ? Brown's
Iron Bitten will onro you-

.Hereford'

.

* Add Phosphate
FOB OVKBWOBK-

.DR.
.

. U. W, COLLINS , Tlpton , Ind. ,

MJI : "I ofed It in perron * debility
brought on by overwork in warm
WM&er , with Rood result*,

e s

Iytm an isok saarrlid write the Mar-
JTaai

-

wd Mutu fTnwt AwocU.
tie* Ceder Rapid* Iowa, foe elrca-UsiwldnliiiW7 * frta.

LEGEND OF THE LOUSY.-

A

.

Romanoo of tlio Early Days

For Later Qonorations.

The Beautiful Indian Maiden
Whoso Ghoot io Soon

Alonj? the Croek.-

Wo

.

have been euro nil along that
there was nome romance connected
with the water courao that runs
through the northern part of the city ;

Itn very namds , whether wo called it
Indian Crook with the aristocratic por-

tion

¬

of the community or with the
people living on Hn banks gave it the
utralght-our , appropriate name of-

"tho Lousy , " wore full of legendary
suggestion. This romance , whatever
it was , wo determined to hunt down ,

and tor the lant week have been carry-

ing
¬

on an uncompromlilng cyatom of-

intorviowB with oldest Inhabitanto ,

primitive records and anything that
waa UUcly to yield a pointer on the
anbjcct of thia lest Icgond.-

Wo
.

must own our cdorta mot with
little CUCCOSB at first. The old Bottlers
all instated that there wan no romance
connected with the crook and
auoh rooordn no wo could find
hud plenty of rcforjucos to the early
surveys of the ciork , but not n pen-
traia

-

about this forgotten part of the
ity'a Hatory. Ono aged party who
1had lived hero nigh onto twoutynino-
oar" was exceedingly angry when we-

ollcately Intimated that there wna u-

itory connected with the stream of
which ho did not know and inolatod-

ith great wrath that there lisa "never
> con any rotted nonuenao 'bout tlilfi
ore branch and there wasn't goia * to-

o. . "
"Waan't there any lovor'a otorjj"-

wo asked-
."Any

.

which ? " aaid ho-

."Any
.

place of courxe there is
hero always ia whora an Indian % i-

umped from a rock and dashed horeelf-
o plecca for love ? "

.

"No aloh spot , but
kin ahow yon where old Maaon'a-

ioaa broke his domed ntok trying to
amp aoroso the holler np yonder. "

Thla was discoungcmont , but wo-

Idn't glvo up and at lut penlatonce-
waa rowarded. Wo found an old man

rho had trapped up the Missouri Ion ;;
ofoso the first cabin wag bnllt at the

Bluff's. On our promising to conceal
his name ho imparted to ni the
hitherto unpublished

nr LOUSY CKKXK.

Away back In the first days of the
fifties , when there were only a few
trupgllng houses where the oity now
tanda there was n Bupsranuatod Pot-

tnwattamlo
-

pitched hi* wigwam over
about where the race track ia. II o-

wasn't exactly a Fenniinoro Cooper
itylo of. aborigine ; ho wno , to toll the
naked truth , reputed to gat hlo grnb-
by otonling around the uoUlcmuntc
and waa .generally regarded ns :

drunken , worthWn not. lie wai caid-
o huvo been u a ehom , and in fact the
Itlo ntucl : to him nmoug thu rtiggod-
rontler nrohlna and th lr dcgu who

played iti the street * , for whenever
they espied hla venerable figure shirk-
ing down some hollovr a grand ohorui
would bo not up "Saabom ! eaohtm-
laohem Lige ! "

But thia annnt.! rod like Foluniu-
'had' a daughter, and aho was Bald

by our informant to have had copper
skinned lovollnesa that yon could bank
on agalnat any whlto faced beauty in
' 'the atatei. " Her father being old
nd lazy , and addicted to the jug, thia-

1'ottawattamlo young lady mod to
capture the odoroua mink , the fra-
grant

¬

muokrat , and another perfumed
animal whose name we have forgotten.
akin , no no , flay them with her own
hando , cook the moat f r the aged an-
cestor

¬

, and Boll the pells for money
that Bald a. a. regularly blow in for
budge. She traded wild gooao feath-
ers

¬

, mixed with Band , to the squatters
or flour , and mended piinUd baiketo

bought at the grocery atoro at 400 per-
cent profit , lioj, all thli prosperity

ai bat the prelude to disaster. She
ell in love with a iquatter who lived
.n an nnohlnked cabin whore Vim
troet now ia. Worst and Bnddest ol

all , the squatter was married and had
a large and varied assortment of ohll-
dron sporting in the innd about hi
cabin.-

Of
.
courao her passion was vain , and

she wasted away likp a Kovornmont
appropriation with gtief and gcawing-
of the honrt. She used to como on
summer nighta and wander np and
down where the North Main otrout-
brldgo la to got a look at, the light in-

lls cabin.
The moequltooa used to blto her

terribly and the sand burs would
brittle up and catch in her &armonta
and the saw grain would scratch , her
ankles , but what voro all thoao to her
woes cf heart !

She wept great aboriginal tears , and
these , in conjunction with a heavy
rain storm , started the creek np on a-

tear. . The waters poured down pro *

mltcucuily ; and , to ranko the tale
short , ono of the tquit-
ter'a

-
children fell in and

would have drowned if the Indian
maiden hadn't sprang in and savo'l-
him. . When she had brought him to
shore she was takou up in the rquat-
tor'o

-

cabin and thanked and cried over
tremendously. She couldn't stand
that ia the wigwam cf her adored , end
co dho tucked four bottlcn of bittern
and a cam ;> sklttlo under her blanket ,

took thotn home to her father , and
having thus provided for hi rcalnton-
anco

-
during life , east herself Into the

raging Lnusy , and was drowned.
To thia day , our informant enyo ,

when the stream ia high bho ia scon
walking along the banks and fighting
motquitocs-

."But
.

how about thoaqnattoi ? '
"Hush-h-h" ho said , "don't breathe

it. no's ono of the rich men of Iowa
to-day. "

Foil SALE At a bargain two cheoao
vats and fixtures. Addrosa 2,304 ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. feb27tf-

Eeaouo No. a-
A few daj igo thU engine house

had tbo olectrio system placed therein
by which-with an ingenious oontrl-
vance with' - a bitteryelectrlclt v and

all th 'hortirf r uaUed and

from tkir sUUa by ri plf FiU

Inij lightly npon ono rope , thus saving
several tnlnutcH work for four m n ,

and the horecn Immodlstoly ruth to
their poiitlona ready for thohnrncaj to-

drop. . The bora are comfortably and
conveniently quartered , nnd itlway.1 In-

rcadlnota to jump to their pUces r.t
the sound of tlto alarm , Evurythine
about the onglno houeo ia clean and
tidy and kupt in its place , nnd when
called upon the boja are always on
time , nobly doing their duty-

.Siitfgfnctory

.

Kvldtnra.-
J.

.

. W. CnliDin , Wnnletalo Drugglut , ol-

Amtin. . Tex. , wrltenj I have riocn liunrllioir-
1)R WM HALL'S BALSAM POUTHB-
IjUNdH for the ( mat year, mid have fcuntl-
it (.no of the moil talablo medlcltua I hnvc
ever had lu my Iiomo for Coughs , Colds
and even consumption , always Rlvia
entire Hi ttnfftctlou , 1'lcn-s ( ontl mn ono
prois by Saturday's etoiiner-

.Itcal

.

Estate Trautfijro.
The following tranaforn of real ee-

tate are reported aa taken from tbo
county recorda by J. W. Bqnirca &
Co. , abstractors of titles , real oetato
and loan ngonta , Council iiluds , lena !

A. 0. Brpsno to R Porcival , iron-
too , part e I eo } , 2'J, 70 , 43 , C 70 100
acres , $700-

J. . L Courtlor to J. D. Kern , lot
15 In block 5 , Carton add , '150.

0. , 11 I. & P. to J Q Kotllno , a A

sir , 1 , 70 , at) , S080.-

C
.

H. Coy to F. S. Coy, a1 so 1

G , 74 , 39 , S3.2CO ,

J. Boiler to Wm. Harris , part no .

svr.1 , ! ) , 77 , 38,8375.-
J.

.

. U lirown to S. A. King , w i no
1,1,77,40 , 83.000.-

A.
.

. 0. Brceco to Jlobt. PcrclvM ,
trostoo , C4 acrca in so nw ! and sw-

ino.j,21)) , 70 , 43 , 82.000-
F. . Uorjjoinln , cdminiatiator , TO T.-

II.
.

. Schnnidnr , lota 13 and 14 , block 34 ,

Avcc * ; 375 ,

J. Crownlnshlold to G. B. French ,

lit 1 , block 0 , Grimes add to the city ;

S4CO.P.
.

Jndeon to II. E. Mid J. SI. Mo-
goath , lot 8 , block 0 , HalPa add to'the
city ; 845 ,

J. Painter < o J. F. Peterson , part
w. i nw. 30 , 70 , 43 ; SCO.

7. Plnmerto Lawla Townahio , ono
aero in BO. cor. of ee. uw. 1C , 73 , 43 ;

860.S.
.

. A. Kin ? to J H. and 0. H.
Brown , nw. 1 and n. A nw. 2 , 77 , 39 ;

7000.
Officer A Punay to W. H. Taylor ,

no. no. 20 , 70 , 41 ; $1)00.-

O.

) .

. A. Smith to J. T. timUh , lot. 3 In
block G , lot. 1L In blork 0 , luC. ! in
block L :; , Mulloi.'a DUbdlclalon , city ,

L. C Kismusacn to trti , tecD Luth-
eran

¬

Acbociotiun , Itoomur. tnvrnithip ,

2 acroi in u w n w 35 , 77 , 43 , 50.-

J.
.

. 0 , Garmong to J. 0. Hloom , lot
8 in block 8 , Minden , S1.700.-

H.
.

. F. W. Schmidt to A. S. Her
mors , lot 20 in block -10 , Ftrry'a add. ,
city , S70.-

U.
.

. Sjhraidt to IT. F. W. Schmidt ,
Inf 12 In block -10 , Fcriy'u ndd. , city ,
§ 70.

True to lis? TrnHt
Too iiiuuii cimnot bo enid ul the nvor

faithful wifu nud mother , conetuntly-
carinR for her clbnr ones ,

never ncplcctlng a ciuglo duty In their be¬

half , when they ixro asoailod by dlneacp ,
and the nyntcin tlirmld liuvo a thorough
cloantintliu; stomach tnd bowola regu ¬

lated , blond purified , and inalnrlal poltioii
exterminated , Rho must know the that
Electric Bitters are the only wire remedy.
They nro the licnt mul purest nietilciuo hi
the world and only coat fifty cento. Sold
by 0. Goodman.-

Dr.

.

. Went. Dontint , 14 Pearl street
PERSONAL

*

.T. 1>. Stewart has juat received EOWB rf
the death of his brother , Win , A. Stewnrt.-
of

.

Tyrone City, Pa , , formerly colonel ol
the 110th Pennsylvania volunteer infan-
try , The colonel was crnihed between
two cure while showing a party bow 'to
level up bumpers ,

All good men are not little , neither are
all Hltle men bad , but ono of the best coin
icorclal men who vlalt our city h U. L
Howe , of St. Lcmlf , who hungup y eater-
day at the Ogden.-

A.
.

. Steam and wife , A. W. Ford and J-
W.. Barnhart , of Logan , lodged at the OR-

drn on Tneaday night ,

G. R, Hammond , cf North Pintle ,
Neb. , picked his teeth at the Ogdeu yes ¬

terday.
Andrew Taylor , of Kid Oak , WM here-

on business and remained overnight at thi-
Ogdeu ,

MM. J. T. Hinckloy , cf Aahland , Nob-
.tuok

.
ten nt the I'ucltio home on latt Tues

J. II. McMorrls nnd K. 'C. Smith , of-

Otnuba , dined at the Ogden yesterday
W. 0. and J. II. 1'rltchnrd , cf Dnnlap

were en stiof ths Ogden yesterday.-

MM.
.

. 7. A. Dolan , of Gleawood , was i

guest of the Pacific yesterday.

0. F. Mnxwell , Worcester , lejiatcred a
the 1'aclflc yesterday ,

P. JClimortin , of Malvern , wa at tb
Pacific yesterday ,

BVee of Charge.
All persons sudorius from Cough * , Colds

Aathiiin , Qmnchltia , Loss of Voice , orrmy
nffectlon of the Throat and Lungs , are re-
quested to call at 0. F. Goodman's '
toie nnd Rot a Trial liottle of Dr. "

New Discovery for Cousumptiorc-
bnrk'O , which will convince thr
wonderful merits aud uhuw what-" - - --1' bnttln will .In. Cnll K

Tim Concert.
The Ladioj' Riliif cocioty will

Rlvo a eupper tc-raorrow night in the
ohapcl , after the benefit concert in the
Raptint church. This concert It given
to aid the Indies in their work for the
Homo for tlio Friendless , aud will , no-
donbt , us it deserves , being out a-

Inrgo andlonco. Tiie kdicn have boon
doiuft noble , plucky vroik nnd wo-
eay glvo them cnconragomotit to con-
tinuo.

-
. AdmUalon to the hall 23-

conta. . The following ia the
1Eonn.uniK ,

Music "Mvulo on tlm Waves , " by
Mlaies Anna Conctton , Viola Sear * aud
Lulu Smith , and Messrs. Whittletey ,
Louckn aud Franols.

Pkccltatlons-1 Words ," Mr. GPO. Hun-
terj

-
"LottlnR the Old Ortt Die , " KitUe

Comptcn ; "Paalui of Life , " parody ,
Mlis Viola Sears ; "Sho Meant Business ,
Tena Stephen.

Mualo By the Schubert olub.
Recitations-"Money If es Man.1 Mrs. M,

H. Bear. ; "Jojlah Allen' * Wife1 In char-
ter

-
: , Miss Annie Oompton.
BMectlnns v * WatVUV4U.17t Lonoki.
"Papa1 * Lttr"-MiM Ida Cook,
"Drunkard's Drem"-Mr . W, C-

.man.
. Ga-

rMuo"M
-

.
! noHeV Drtam ,

Amu OomptoBf , Viola Boar. , Lola HmUhj
MMKV. WkKUtwr , Loixk * and FnkMk!

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PfH GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
V& UUi 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street-

.murHTnw

.

oci-oVi
UOU5B'Uoc 117 & 219Main S-

t.JSifl

.

! rTl OFF10K :

DAKbTUWi iVl. ! . , 0 rr. Dth Sr. nnd G'b AYO.

OFFICE : Oor. Main und 5th , uo-atafra.
. Residence , 009 Willow Avonn-

o.JUSriOEOF'TUE

.

PEACE ,

Ofllco f tor 1'Vbrunry 15th , over Atnoricaii Express.

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACTs.s.-

HDrTUHnQiriPIT

. . for funerals at reasonable raton , No. 2'i 4th St ,

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who ode liutlcr , fRtu , ptuitiy id fruit. Ship lout. Duftbjr return mall. 310 Broadway.

Broadway 'Meat Maiket , 327 Broadway.
I The best Meals nt lowest prloss. Sauaao.es.-

fi

.

F ORR1TM coNTiuoToii AND BDILDKU , cor. 7th and
Utill li Plans and furnished'-

In

'Jti I * u ( Broadway. BpooiCoAtlons

FINE HARNESS I huvo trio variety
that brinpa ptronntp.; 124 Main street.-

MKKOUAWT

.

TAILOR , AttiHtiu Work
and Roaaonablo Or.arBos. 872 Broadwa-

y.FURNirURE

.

, STOVES and
Houaohold Supplier , 303 Brondway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
Practices iti state and federal courts-

.Mann'f

.

Fine FurnilurpUpholatr ry goods
Curtains and Window Shadea,309 B'way

, Peltr , Tallow and Grease.-

.j

.

. OhIc io&lGN; MalnSr. 0. Bluffs

n UCATR.S BALED HAY , CORN , OATS ,

UHtM I S ? , BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bath houao , 421 nnd 4' ! 3 Broadway. L. Sov-

ereign
¬

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomiry , M. D. , Phy-

ft. BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. C22 ,

. Cor. Broadway t ud Sa lt nlreeta-

.VETERINA11Y

.

SURGEON , Oilico-
Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott strocf-

.U

.

A D D V ICIAMn BROOKLYN M ARKE-
IIIH

-
,

HII I LtLA n V j Cor. Eighth and Broadway

PI UtMUCOOV Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup
flallllltlOUly piled , 8th St. .between Gth and 7th Avenue

TO CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Cjuncll Bluffa City Waterworks Company hereby announce !, that it will pu

in Service Pipes to the curb of the street on the lias of its mains for all parMes who do-

elre to have connect linn made with the etieet malrm before the Waterworks * re com
plolod , nnd who will make appllcatiuu therefor to the company

, BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
nt

.

the folowiog prlccf , payable la advance :

4- Inch Service Pipe. ..-_ $7 25-
S " " ' '. 8 50i-

1 ll tl ". 9 75
* li " ". 1125
1 " " ". .' . . . .1300T-

licno * Include Ifcocoftcfopcr.liiK end clcsirg thoBtrest , tipping the sliest water mMn
hirplphli tf awl Irnoitict; cor ; oration crclcfuiiil9hli |; m.il puttltR In cxtia strong Ien1 service pipe
luriilihlui , ftid pultliu InuirbaUp , Blip box atid coicr con.rletc , ami mtkli MI neccriory tonnujtlona bctwtc'i tlo Ktriitnoln and thucutb o ( tbo B'mt which are about one-half the cos
to the consumeroi dclnir ttotaaio work alter tlo WMcrwotka ateccinpletuil.-

Iti
.

vlowol the fonteroplaloj pivlnir of certain trtrceta In the city , piitlcs trc recommended ti
male appilcatlou fmaicd'a cly at the ofTcs o ( tbo company ,

In order to mvo the ncct eJity and tvold the Incre.ucdpeneo of breaking up the street atier paving
his been done ,

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Bluiriv.l'eb. 10 , 1883. inl-dtf

Oar New Loan and Improvement (Jo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

ua that ono of the moat equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feasible pinna of
building houaoa is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of
ibis city. By invostlcg In shares In
this Institution , which is backed by-
aomo of our best and moot reliable
business men , it becomes poaalble and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

means to ocnro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a house
of hla own for about the sams as-

ho pays monthly for rent. Wo-
bellove the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluffr. Their
plans and fiystem of loans will boar
the moat careful ocratlny and exam-
ination

¬

, and no have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor nud integrity. AB the oem
pany exists it becomes at once au in-

stitution
¬

of value.and credit to our
city aud thoao who desire homes.
Their prbsldent is T. A. Kirkland ,
vice president , Judge Feako ; sec-
retary

¬

, I , 11. Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.Boubo

.

, und their oilico is in tbo base-
ment

¬

of Sliugart'a and MoMahon'a
now block , corner First avenno and
Pearl street jan27ly-

COMMERCIAL. .

COUNCIL iiLurya MAUKET.
Corrected dally by J. Y. JAiller , mer-

chnndtsa
-

broker , buyer and shipper of
groin and provl Ion , 39 Penrl street.

WHKAT No. a uprin ? , 7 o ; No. 3 , C3j
rejected 50e ; uood demand.

Coux S5o to feeders and Sin to ship-
pare ; rejected corn Chicago , Me ; now
mixed , Jiljc. The receipts of corn are Hsht-
on Bcoaint of bad roads.

OATS Soarco and In good demand ; 33.
HAY I OOfeli 00 per ton.
KTK iOc ; light pply.
CORN MKAL-I 25per IGO jwnnds.
VJ2OI'-Go °d oupplyj prices t yards ,

5 flvyjIO 00.
COAL Uellverod , hard , 11 CO per ton ;

eoft, C 50 per ton.-

UUTTEn
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;
25c ; creamery , SOo.

Eaaa-Scares and in demand ; 15o per
dozert.-

LABD
.

Falrbank'g. wholosAllnc at ISjc.-
rooLTKT

.
Firm ; doolera paying ISo per

pound for turkeye and lOo for chickens.-
VEaKTABLKs

.
l'ot tow , 46o ; onions 25c :

cabbage * , 30@10o per doten ; apple *, 2 60
@ 3 60 per barrel.

City flour trout 1 CO to S 40.
Unooua-2 00@3 00 p r doien.B-

TOCK.
.

.
CATTLi-3qQ3 50 } calTM 500@7M.
Ilon-Mkrkot acUye , and all offering !

quickly taken at higher priow. OarloUi
Common , 575590j good mli d,590 <3l
640 ]

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. SjwcUl kdrertltomenU , me
Lost , Found , To Loan , For 5le , To Rtnl ,

Wuita , Boardlnar , etc. , will ba Interted In thl*

column t the ow r to ol TEN GENTS PER
LIME for the firrt Iniortlon nd FIVE OKNT8
PER LINE (or each lubteqaenl Intertlon.-
Le

.

vo adr trUiement* tA our offlce , No. 7
Pearl Street, near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

A OEAOV WacUilb.vaj-riinjinJ entrrpil ltf)2altoinev , with offleo In c ntre of tcwn and
in ground floor. I mat a finiu that want a
Council Blufli reprtotntat ve should addreuJ-

OUNDOK , TPcorlSt.

PANTED A Rood coat maker. Addreia-
Ccenei & Locke , Harlui , lon-

o.W

.
ASTGDlmme.'latlr, birber , Addrcsi T.
J. Ltik , ilkrBville , Mo-

.VXJANTKD

.

Tuloaro an tl <ht or ten rocm-
TT liou-c , nlth nicil.'tncciHu'.ltncoj a d In

coed lootlon. Addreea Joe. Qarraeau , Jr , 1'ix-
ton H use-

.WANTED

.

Ereryhody In Council Blutlg to
Tun Bin , 20 cent ! per week , da-

Ilvercd by carriers. , Office , No J Pearl Street
no.tr Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
EOUKENT-

.IJASTl'ltAOK

.

1,000 acrea of tlrt c'a < s Upa'nd
r ut tor 41.CO per acre tor Riatu-

tf 18S3. well fenced In two tmloamcs ot ibiut-
KOaid( 600 acres , lth aliindaueof wiler-
In facb , Btiranuitobiih ? } mllra berth old y
limit' . Wllln 8 > lease fi2 acres J mlle east of-
rfiaf anddumbaiyliiD , ell (onceJ and watero i-

.II
.

not leased by Apill lo lil pisturi stock by-
Kctaon 01 month , ard keep agooj man In charge-
.Knqulruofti.

.
. 1 JUD30N. 323 Broa-lway. or-

l.Oll ! Sixth avenue. M.-uG-dtt

OLD BEES In pacxagra of a hundred at 26c
viackate at Tui U * oQlco , No. 7 Pfarl-

atroet tf-

A y olllcc , mo't advantageously tltuatcd , offers
Cdetk room In return for rtlccs ; pas , fuel ,

etc. , furnished. Adareai , "Olllcc ," lisa otlko ,
Council Ulufla. %

.a. 3 & 5 EE 3C "SC1 313 <O "StT.

Once over etvlujta bank-

.OOUNOIlj

.

BLUFFS. - Iowa.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00 , ,

The finest quality aid lamest stock west ot-

Chlcaqo of ri ixklcn and Metauc dues. Calls at-
tended to it all hours. > Vo dutr competition n
quality of erocxU or prices. Our Mr .Morpan hat
aerrni oa uuucnakvr for forty jean uid thor-
oughly UDO witaiida hi' muxiietis. Warcrooma ,
311 llroaawny. UHU ( UilEHBNQ In all 11-
1bnuichranroniDtly attended to a'go can ctlaI-
ng ana lamorequlna. Telegraphlo ouu uia or-
ders

-

rilled without aelay._
luus. orncia. w. u. M. roan

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Coecil BMs , Ia,

Established , - - 1866

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

n A
AND TDE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
OONSISTEHT WITH FIRST OLASS GOODS IS OUR OLAIM.

: CAIJj AND EXAMINE OU-

IlMen's.
IN' MSUS O-

PHoys'

.

,

Girl's ,

Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

We

.

ask tbo attention of the public. Oar
place is

And there Uhore you will always flnd in.

Z.TLINDSEY&CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluff * ,
West Side Square , Olarindo ,

DUQUETTE , GUIBEET & CO. ,
(Succcwora to tUB & DUQUE17E ) ,

TO nnd 13 Pcarl-st. , Council BluTs , Ia-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO. ,
MANUFAOTUKKItti AND DEALEBS IS All, THE MOST IMPJIOVED KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
io

.
Wncd and Iron PUMPS , Wood Tubing a-d Oas Pipe and 1'umoUtureB. . for both Wood

aid Iron Pump *. Order * will receive piompt tltoatlon. Mo. C01 Umth Mala Streel ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . - - IOWA. HS-eod-tS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry !

WEST BROADWAY ,
A. 0. LARSON , Proprietor.

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY. rn-wjf.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.J. "VST. ai <aiJI3EC3El BC > 0.bands and 'Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
0UMGIL BLUFFS IOWA'-

M. . T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vioo I'rea. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

' ' * ' '
Office , 103 Pearl Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.
The only company in Iowa that will insure

your etock.aalnB( t lota from any cause whatever.
Owners of Stock will consult their own IntcreU If , when

Insuring their Stock , tncys-r thai tin policy Includes all
he losses th'ymny nave , nJbona'l.iflcdv.lthnoUiioj Icsa.

* For (Hither luforumiicn call on or atldrcea-

E. . L. BMITHj Local Agent , - - - - Office , No 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

" " * fSL f f TaT fcJL JET& JT %- -P JL
337 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

Shugart Implement Co ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

FARMER'S

.

V

FRIEND PLANTER AND TA1T CHECK ROWER.

HUGH AN A ft "WAGON ,

OLDS WAGON.-
CO

.
ATE SHAKE.-

HDBKB REVOLVING RAKE ,
GORHAM vSEEt ER.
TIGER OOLTIVATOR ,

OTTA.WA OYLTNDKU SUELLEH ,

STAR HAND BRELLBK ,

NTOBOLS&SnEPAllDTtmESH'R
EVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,

HENNEY BUGGIES.
WAGONS , ETC. , ETO.

and 115 Sun! Street. "

For Engines , Boilora. Ooatince , Ropairo-

to JOHN GH.UKKT. Manufacturer ,

Corn r

WATER WAVES.4-

W.

.

.


